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[1] Buildup of excess pore water pressure within highly
fractured rocks is held responsible for the initiation of the
disastrous 1998 debris avalanche at Casita volcano,
Nicaragua. Here, we postulate that the presence of
smectite clay (up to 50 wt.%) in the hydrothermallyaltered bedrock contributed to slope instability. Over
decades or more, the clayey material probably (i) acted as
an efficient barrier to water infiltration, (ii) progressively
decreased shear-strength, and (iii) gradually destabilized the
overlying rock mass. These effects are explained by the
shrink-swell behavior of the clay-rich bedrock. During
intense rainfall, formation of incipient weak failure surfaces
in the superficial rock mass could have been favoured due
to rapid alteration in the mechanical properties of smectitecontaining clays deposited in fracture, joint and gouge
interfaces. Citation: Opfergelt, S., P. Delmelle, P. Boivin, and
B. Delvaux (2006), The 1998 debris avalanche at Casita volcano,
Nicaragua: Investigation of the role of hydrothermal smectite in
promoting slope instability, Geophys. Res. Lett., 33, L15305,
doi:10.1029/2006GL026661.

1. Introduction
[2] In October 1998, a relatively small collapse (1.6 
106 m3) of a pre-existing scarp on the southern flank of the
dormant Casita volcano, Nicaragua, resulted in a debris
avalanche, which quickly transformed into a disastrous
debris flow [Sheridan et al., 1999; Scott et al., 2005]. Kerle
et al. [2003] concluded that excess pore water pressure
within a highly fractured rock mass developed in response
to prolonged seasonal rains and Hurricane Mitch’s precipitations, and triggered the failure. A prerequisite was the
existence of a clay-containing, intensively hydrothermallyaltered bedrock layer which impeded drainage at depth
[Kerle et al., 2003].
[3] The nature and amounts of the clay material involved
in the 1998 slope failure have not been described. Yet,
besides providing an efficient barrier to drainage, certain
clays are also considered as a determining factor of slope
evolution. For example, smectite clays have been shown to
play a role in basal slip-surface development in landslides
[e.g., Piteau and Peckover, 1978; Istok and Harward, 1982;
Shuzui, 2001], and to contribute to acceleration of rockslide
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movements [e.g., Parise and Calcaterra, 2000; Jaboyedoff
et al., 2004].
[4] In the present study, we report the results of physical,
chemical and mineralogical investigations aimed at quantifying the clay fraction and characterising the clay minerals
of the hydrothermally-altered rocks uncovered by the 1998
debris avalanche at Casita volcano. The impact that the clay
fraction may have had on slope stability is discussed.

2. Methods
[5] Casita (1,405 m a.s.l.) is part of the San Cristóbal
volcano complex in the Nicaraguan Depression. Autobrecciated lava domes are found at the summit and numerous
small fumarole fields occur on nearby slopes [Hazlett,
1987]. The 1998 slope failure took place on the volcano
upper southern flank and apparently proceeded as two or
more successive failures [Vallance et al., 2004; Scott et al.,
2005].
[6] According to Vallance et al. [2004], the initial failure
came from the northern part of the scarp where whitish,
clayey bedrock (I in Figure 1) is overlaid by fractured lava
(II in Figure 1). The second failure site in the southern part
of the scarp involved harder, yellowish altered rock (IV in
Figure 1) beneath volcanoclastic debris (V in Figure 1). In
the central part of the scarp, the debris-avalanche deposits
overlaid reddish, highly plastic bedrock (thickness exposed
was 2 – 3 m) exhibiting conspicuous microaggregated
facies (VI in Figure 1). Similarly highly altered material
outcropped 400 m from the headward (north) part of the
scarp (VII in Figure 1). The same material also occurred in a
3 m thick alteration profile in a fumarole field (VIII in
Figure 1), 1250 m NE of the failure area. The samples
analysed in this study were collected in January 2001 from
zones I, IV, VI, VII and VIII.
[7] The altered rock material was air-dried and sieved at
2 mm, and quantitative extraction of clays (<2 mm) from the
fine earth fraction (<2 mm; sand+silt+clay) was achieved
after dispersion using a Na+-resin [Rouiller et al., 1972].
The cation exchange capacity (CEC) was determined by
saturation with CH3COONH4 (1 M) at pH 7 [Page et al.,
1982]. The elemental compositions of the clay and fine earth
fractions were measured by inductively coupled plasmaatomic emission spectrometry (ICP-AES) after borate fusion
at 1000C and dissolution of fusion beads in 10% HNO3
[Chao and Sanzolone, 1992]. The structural formulae of the
clay minerals were calculated according to Moore and
Reynolds [1997]. The mineralogy of the clay fraction was
determined by X-ray diffraction (XRD) after physical and
chemical treatments [Robert and Tessier, 1974].
[8] The shrink-swell properties of undisturbed clayey
clods from zone VII were measured in low moisture tension
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Figure 1. Photographs of the southern flank of Casita volcano sketching the sampling sites (left) outside (zones VII and
VIII) and (right) inside (zones I, IV, and VI) the initial failure area. Zones I to V correspond to those described in Figure 5
of Vallance et al. [2004].
(MT) cells [Tessier and Berrier, 1979]. Hydration was
induced by equilibration of the clods at three MT values
(successively 100, 10, 0.1 kPa). Five replicates were
obtained at each MT value. The bulk volume was determined and the water content (g/g of dry solid) was obtained
by heating the sample at 105C for 48 h. The water ratio ew
(dimensionless) is defined as the ratio of the volume of
water to that of the solid.

3. Results
[9] The clay contents of the hydrothermally altered rocks
from the two initial failure sites (I and IV) were 37 and
10 wt.%, respectively (Table 1), 50 and 38 % in the altered
bedrock samples (respectively VI and VII), and 36% in the
rocks from the fumarole field (VIII). The clay content of the
fine earth fraction ranged between 40 and 95% (Table 1).
The CEC of the clay fraction was above 50 cmolc/kg,
showing the occurrence of expansible phyllosilicate minerals such as smectite [Borchardt, 1989].
[10] XRD data revealed that the clay fraction of zones I
and IV contained both smectite and kaolinite. Smectite was
the only clay mineral identified in zones VI, VII and VIII
(Table 1). The calculated structural formulae per half unit
cell indicated that the smectitic clays pertained to the
beidellite-montmorillonite (Mg-rich smectites) series:
fSi3:38 Al0:62 gO10 fAl1:65 Fe0:19 Mg0:19 Ti0:08 gOH2 Ca0:15 Na0:06 K0:05
fSi3:71 Al0:29 gO10 fAl1:28 Fe0:13 Mn0:01 Mg0:79 Ti0:01 g
OH2 Ca0:15 Na0:04 K0:10

According to the XRD spectra, montmorillonite was the
major smectitic clay in zone I, while beidellite was
dominant in zones VI, VII and VIII.

[11] As illustrated in Figure 2, ew increased from 1.47 to
2.14 (corresponding to 45% swelling) as MT decreased
from 100 to 0.1 kPa. Accordingly, the shrink-swell experiment revealed that the water content of the undisturbed
clayey material from zone VII increased from 56 to 81%
with decreasing MT (not shown in Figure 2). These results
indicate a strong capacity to swell upon wetting, with values
typical for a smectite clay previously constrained at MT of
105 kPa [Tessier, 1984] (Figure 2). We also observed that,
prior to wetting, abrupt water saturation of the clayey clods
(zones VI and VII) led to strong lateral shrinkage, with
production of small aggregates showing clear slickenslides
on their faces.

4. Discussion
[12] Our mineralogical determinations strongly suggest
that considerable reduction in water infiltration at depth was
achieved by the high clay content (up to 50 wt.%) found in
the intensively hydrothermally-altered bedrock of the avalanche scarp. This certainly promoted buildup of water pore
pressure within the overlying rock mass. Clogging by fine
clay particles of pores involved in water drainage is a wellknown phenomenon [e.g., Mesri and Olson, 1971]. However, the pervasive presence of smectite is of note, because
swelling of this clay mineral during hydration constitutes a
very efficient way to close porosity [Borchardt, 1989].
[13] Alteration of hard volcanic rock into a smectite-rich
material on the southern flank of Casita also could have
degraded the slope’s mechanical performance. Replacement
of the rock’s primary mineral assemblage by clay minerals
typically decreases shear strength [e.g., Anderson and Sitar,
1995; Fredlund et al., 1995; Leroueil and Hight, 2003].
This effect is attributed to the low angle of friction, F, of
soft clay minerals (F = 5– 12) as compared to crystalline

Table 1. Clay Content, Clay Mineralogy, SiO2/Al2O3 Molar Ratio and Cation Exchange Capacity (CEC) of the
Hydrothermally-Altered Bedrock in the Initial Failure Area (I, IV and VI), Below the Scarp (VII), and in the
Fumarole Field (VIII)a
Bedrock

Fine Earth Fraction <2 mm

Clay Fraction <2mm

Zones

Clay Content, wt.%

Clay Content, wt.%

SiO2/Al2O3

CEC, cmolc/kg

Mineralogy

I
IV
VI
VII
VIII

37
10
50
38
36

95.4
39.9
91.4
94.8
71.4

2.09
3.88
2.76
2.62
2.16

50.02
n.d.
87.54
79.95
109.48

sm, kaol
sm, kaol
sm
sm
sm

a

See text for description of the sampling site. Here n.d. is not determined, sm is smectite, and kaol is kaolinite.
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Figure 2. Evolution of the water ratio (ew) as a function of
moisture tension (kPa) upon wetting of an undisturbed clod
of smectite-rich (**) bedrock material outcropping on the
southern-flank of Casita volcano (zone VII). The behavior
of a Ca-smectite (*) under wetting-drying is shown for
comparison [Tessier, 1984].
silica (F = 25) and other alumino-silicates (F = 35)
[Fredlund and Rahardjo, 1993]. In fact, smectite is one of
the clay minerals with the lowest F value. The impact on
shear-strength is expected to be more pronounced for Mgrich smectites [Moore, 1991], such as those found at Casita.
[14] The smectite-containing altered bedrock from the
avalanche scarp of Casita showed field (presence of microaggregated facies) and experimental evidence of previous
wetting-drying (swell-shrink) cycles. The slickenslides observed upon aggregates faces in clayey clods from zones VI
and VII are indicative of swelling pressures exceeding the
shear-strength of the material under overburden pressure
confinement [Wilding and Puentes, 1988]. The swelling
curve (Figure 2) obtained for the undisturbed clayey material from zone VII confirmed this assertion. Compared with
the swelling curve reported for a smectite sample [Tessier,
1984], the Casita clay material was inferred to behave like a
105 kPa pre-stressed smectite paste. This constraint can
hardly be attributed to air drying, because the moisture
tension corresponding to the relative humidity (70%)
prevailing in the Casita area is only 0.5 105 kPa. Thus,
it is likely that the smectite-rich bedrock had undergone
swelling under mechanical constraint.
[15] As shown earlier, the highly altered rocks involved
in the first initial failure site (I) contained up to 37 wt.% of
clay, in the form of smectite and kaolinite. Based on the
values of the molar SiO2/Al2O3 ratio of the altered rock
(Table 1), non-altered andesitic rock (ratio = 3.5), kaolinite
(ratio = 1) and montmorillonite (ratio = 2.4), we estimated
that the minimum smectite content in zone I was at least
26%. In zone VI, where beidellite was dominant, smectite
content was 50% (Table 1). These results strongly suggest
that the altered material of zone I and VI also had a high
potential to swell upon wetting, comparable to the behavior
of the clay-rich bedrock in zone VII.
[16] The altered rock least prone to swell outcropped in
zone IV. It had the lowest clay content (10%) and
contained both smectite and kaolinite. Semi-quantitative
XRD analysis indicates smectite as the dominant clay.
Accordingly, swelling also affected the material from zone
IV. In addition, kaolinite layers can adsorb water molecules
and may be subject to volume change upon wetting-drying
[Tessier, 1984], although macroscopic swelling resulting
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from hydration of kaolinite is five times less than that of
smectite [Tessier, 1984].
[17] The finding that the smectite-rich altered bedrock in
the avalanche scarp had undergone previous swelling cycles
has direct implications for slope stability. Alternating swelling and shrinking leads to mineral fatigue, which in turn
lowers the angle of friction, thereby reducing rock shear
strength [e.g., Leroueil and Hight, 2003]. Besides, the
swelling pressure developed upon water uptake by smectites
can be several orders of magnitude higher than the hydrostatic pressure produced by water infiltration in rock fractures [e.g., Tessier et al., 1998]. To illustrate this, Van
Olphen [1963] calculated that a pressure equivalent to more
than 20 km of rock pile is required to expel the bonded
water from the montmorillonite interlayer. If swelling pressure exceeds the shear strength of the material, small
displacements may occur as stress is relieved. In general,
the material does not return to its initial state during
dehydration. Deformation of the ground surface in response
to swelling of soil clay minerals is a serious engineering
problem in many regions [e.g., Gill et al., 1996]. Based on
these considerations, we suggest that swelling of the clayrich hydrothermally-altered bedrock in the pre-failure area is
a viable process that contributed to destabilize the overlying
rock mass. Such process could have been involved in the
formation of the subsidence area in the top of the pre-failure
scarp [see Kerle et al., 2003].
[18] However, such phenomenon was gradual as it probably occurred over a period of several tens or hundreds of
years. This results from slow equilibration of pore water
pressure in clay-rich layers, with equilibration duration
increasing with depth. For example, Leroueil [2001]
reported equilibration times at various experimental sites
ranging from 1 to 105 years at depths varying from 10 to
100 m. The question arises whether the century-scale
deformation of the southern flank of Casita volcano studied
by Kerle and van Wyk de Vries [2001] could be related to
shrink-swell processes of smectite-rich material at depth.
[19] The surficial rock mass at the head of the pre-failure
area was highly fractured and moderately altered [e.g.,
Kerle et al., 2003; Vallance et al., 2004]. We also observed
hydrothermal alteration features in the boulders deposited
by the debris avalanche in the scarp. Thus, the surface of
discontinuities (bedding planes, joints, shear zones, fractures) of the fractured rock mass may well have contained
clayey material, including smectite. The resulting mechanical effect would have been a reduction in joint shear
strength [e.g., Jaboyedoff et al., 2004]. In addition, abrupt
saturation of clay following rapid filling of the fracture
network during torrential rains could have led to formation
of incipient weak failure surfaces in the superficial rock
mass, further favouring destabilization.
[20] According to Scott et al. [2005], the initial collapse
volume consisted mostly of rock altered in situ containing
25% of material <2 mm. The contribution of the fractured
rock mass to this grain size fraction was probably minimal
and thus, most of the volume came from the bedrock. Using
our data, the volume of clay incorporated in the initial
debris avalanche and thus, in the resulting debris flow, may
have amounted to 2.2 – 5.2  105 m3, or 14 – 30%,
which is an order of magnitude larger than the estimate
cited previously (K. Scott, personal communication cited by
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Kerle et al. [2003]). The clay-rich rock stripped from the
head scarp (i.e., zone VII) by the collapse runout [Scott et
al., 2005] also was smectite-rich. According to Coussot and
Ancey [1999], the rheological behavior of a granular suspension is strongly influenced by the presence of small
particles exhibiting repulsive forces (such as smectite).
Marked decrease in viscosity and shear strength was observed for granular flows containing only 0.5 wt.% of
smectite [Bardou et al., 2004, 2006]. Similarly, incorporation of smectite in the debris avalanche may have played a
role in the dynamics of the 1998 Casita debris flow, possibly
contributing to increase its hazard.

5. Concluding Remarks
[21] The pervasive presence of smectitic clay in the
highly hydrothermally-altered bedrock involved in the
1998 slope failure strongly reduced permeability at depth,
but also altered the rheological and mechanical properties of
the pre-failure rock mass. These effects relate to repeated
wetting-drying cycles of smectite clay over a period of
several tens to hundreds of years. Similar processes may
still be active in the failure scarp as well as in other parts of
Casita cone where hydrothermal activity has turned hard
bedrock into clayey material. Consideration of the hazard
associated with unstable volcanic slopes should include the
potential long and short-term impacts of swelling clays.
This could be more relevant for volcanoes hosting a longlived hydrothermal system.
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